# Cub Scout Den Meeting Outline

## Month: July

### Point of the Scout Law: **Trustworthy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before the Meeting</th>
<th>Tiger</th>
<th>Wolf</th>
<th>Bear</th>
<th>Webelos</th>
<th>Arrow of Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gather materials for gathering and other activities, games and have home assignments (if any) ready.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gather materials for gathering and other activities, games and have home assignments (if any) ready.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gather materials for gathering and other activities, games and have home assignments (if any) ready.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gather materials for gathering and other activities, games and have home assignments (if any) ready.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gather materials for gathering and other activities, games and have home assignments (if any) ready.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gathering</th>
<th>Abracadabra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening</td>
<td>Magic Words Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Origami Cups; Can You Walk Through This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game</td>
<td>Magician Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business items/Take home</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing</th>
<th>It’s Magic Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### After the meeting

### Materials:

- **Gathering:** copies of Abracadabra, pencils
- **Opening:** flag
- **Activity:** blank copy paper, pencils, scissors
- **Games:** None
- **Closing:** flag
- **Home assignments:** None

### Advancement:

- **Tiger** - None
- **Wolf** – None
- **Bear** – None
- **Webelos** – None
- **Arrow of Light** – None
Abracadabra

Write a word next to each letter below that starts with the letter AND has to do with magic!

A
B
R
A
C
A
D
A
B
R
A
Magic Words Opening

Materials:
Flag

Cubmaster:
Part of being respectful is being courteous, appreciative, kind and thoughtful. There are important words that tell someone that you are respectful. I call them magic words. I’m sure the Cub Scouts here already know these words.

What do we say when someone gives us something or does something for us? These are magic words. [Hopefully the Cub Scouts will say, “Thank You.”]

What do we say when we’ve requested something… and it starts with the letter “p”? [Hopefully the Cub Scouts will say, “Please.”]

What do we say when someone says, “Thank you” to us? [Hopefully the Cub Scouts will say, “You’re welcome.”]

These are simple words but they are important. Do your best to add kind deeds to these magic words.

Please join me in the Pledge of Allegiance, the Scout Oath and the Scout Law.
CUP
Use this for water.
White copying paper or butcher paper works well.
Make sure you dispose of the used cup properly.

1. Fold the paper in half.
2. Fold one corner over to the other side.
3. Do the same for the other corner.
4. Fold down the top front flap.
5. Turn the cup over and fold down the other top flap.
Can You Walk Through A Sheet of Paper?

Yes. You can!

Materials:
A sheet of copy paper (or any sheet of paper)
Scissors
Tape (in case of accidents)

1. Lay the sheet of paper out horizontally (landscape orientation).

2. Fold the paper in half from the bottom to the top with the folded edge toward you.

3. From the folded edge, make two cuts (one at each end of the paper) towards the opposite side. Be careful **NOT** to cut all the way across the paper.

4. Now cut along the folded edge between the two cuts made in step 3.

5. Cut more slits *from the folded edge* each about 1 inch apart between the two cuts made in step 3.

6. Cut slits *from the top edge* in between the cuts made on the folded edge. Be careful **NOT** to cut all the way across the paper.

7. Open up the paper and, be careful not to tear it as you open it. You should have a loop that is large enough for you to walk through.
Magician Tag

*This is a version of freeze tag.*
The players run freely about trying to avoid being tagged by “It” who is the “magician.”

When tagged, a player must stop instantly and may not move unless freed from the “spell” by being touched by a free player, after which he may rejoin the game and try to free other players.

The aim of the “magician” is to render all the players inactive or frozen.
It’s Magic Closing

Cubmaster:
You know, we are all magicians.
It doesn’t take a magic hat; it doesn’t take a magic wand. Magic is always present in our lives.
The magic of a sunset, of a friend’s kind word, or how we are loved and needed - these things can leave a magical feeling within us. The greatest way we can use the magic around us is by using it to quietly help others and not be so concerned about getting the credit.
Maybe we can provide magic for others by doing small deeds that will make another person wonder who did the deed for them. Cub Scouts, can you create a little magic for someone else this month?